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PUBLIC LA WS.-SLA VES.--WAYS. 

An uct "dditionl11 in rell1tion to the prolllUlgl1tion of the public laws. 

Be it enacted by the Senate (f,url FIouse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The act passed February twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, entitled" An act for the promulgation of the public laws," 

shall not be construed to authorize the publication in any public 

newspaper, of the revised statutes of this state. 

[Approved April 15, 1857.] 

An act dcclaring "II slaves brought by their masters into this state free, and to punish 

I1ny "ttempt to exercise l1uthority over them. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEc'r. 1. Any slave voluntarily brought into this state by his 

master, or with his knowledge or consent, shall thereby become 
free; and if restrained of his liberty, he may on the writ of habeas 
corpus, be discharged from such restraint; and any attempt by any 
person to restrain such slave of his liberty, or to exercise the all
thority of master over him, shall be pl~nished by a fine not exceeding 

one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year. 
SECT. 2. This act shall take effect on and after its approval by 

the governor. 

[Approved April 15, 1857.] 

An I1ct additional to ehl1pter twenty-five of the revised statutes, reluting to ways. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and FIollse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Whenever a jUl'J is ol'llerec1 as provillec1 in the eighth 
section of the twenty-fifth chapter of the reviscd statutes, the COlll
missioners may appoint a perSOll to preside at the view and hearing, 
who shall be swom and allowed a compensation to be determined as 

hel'einaJter provided. ,Vhcn no person is appointed, or whcn the 
person appointed is absent, the officer who summoncd the jury is 
to preside. Tho person presitling is to allministcr an oath to the 
jurors, for the faithful discharge of their llutics i to swear the wit-



WAYS. 

l'Jesses; to keep order and direct the course of the proceedings; to 
,decide all questions of law arising on the trial, which would be 
propel' for the decision of a judge; to instruc.t the jmy upon any 
(luestion of law when requested by either party; and to certify to 
the court with the verdict, the substance of any decision or instruc-
tion by him ,given, when aqy party shall request it. 

SECT. 2. THe jury are to view the premises; hear tho .testimony 
and .the arguments of the parties or their counsel; and render a 
verdict signed by all of them, which is to be euclosed in an ,envelo,p 
with an endorsement thereon stating the contents, and is to be 
delivered to the officer having charge of them, who is- to return it 
to the supreme judicial court, at the next term thereof to be held 
in the same county, with his doin.gs, stating his own travel and 
attendance ,and that of' each juror . 

39 
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. SECT. 3. Said comt shall receive said ;verdict and certificate of Court shall 
1'I.'cf.'ive and 

the 1Jerson IJresidin2:, and adJ' udicate thereon, and may confirm the aflju";cate any 
......... vt:l'dict, &c. 

verdict; or set it aside for good cause, reserving the right to except 
as in other cases ; and if the matter shall have be,en determined by 
a committee, as provided in said chapter, their report shall be made 
to the next term of said comt held in that county, and like pro
ceedings shall be had thereon, as on a verdict returned as aforesaid. 

SECT. 4. The clerk of said ,court shall certify such verdict, or 
report, as the case may be, with the final adjudication of the court 
thereon, to the commissioners at their next meeting after such 
adjudication shall be had; and if the jury shall not have agreed on 
a ;verdict, .or .the verdict or report been set aside by the court to 
which it was returned, or upon exceptions, the commissioners, on 
application therefor, shall order a new jury, or the parties may agree 
ll,pon a new cOlIUllittee; and thereulJon like proceedings shall be had 
.as are herein provided. 

SECT. 5. The verdict of the jUl:y, or r~port of the committee 
.returned to the court .as before provided, and accelJted and certified 
<to the commissioners and by them recorded, shall be conclusive 
upon the parties to the proceedings. 

SECT. 6. The party prevailing shall recover costs, to be taxed 
. and allowed by the comt to which the verdict or relJort shall have 
been returned and certified with it to the commissioners i and said 
court shall determine the compensation of the committee and of the 
person presiding at the trial by jury. 

SECT. 7. So much of the twenty-fifth chapter of the revised 
statutes, as is inconsistent with the provisions of this act, is hereby 
repealed. 

IApP}'oved April 15, 1857.J 
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